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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE 
To evaluate the capacity of the postcoital test (PCT) to predict spontaneous pregnancy 
in a large cohort study of subfer  le couples.

DESIGN 
Prospec  ve study.

SETTING 
Department of reproduc  ve medicine of 38 hospitals in The Netherlands.

PATIENTS 
Between January 2002 and February 2004, we prospec  vely included consecu  ve 
subfer  le couples who had not been evaluated previously for subfer  lity.

INTERVENTIONS 
We es  mated the contribu  on of the PCT result to the exis  ng predic  on model for 
spontaneous pregnancy by calcula  ng the adjusted hazard ra  o (HR) of an abnormal 
PCT result. We constructed a second predic  on model (PCT model) based on the 
reference model including the PCT. 

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE(S) 
Primary endpoint in this study was ongoing pregnancy. We evaluated the performance 
of the PCT model in comparison with the reference model by calcula  ng goodness of 
fi t, discrimina  on, calibra  on, and the “net reclassifi ca  on improvement”.

RESULTS 
We included 3,021 couples of whom 537 (18%) had a spontaneous pregnancy and 55 
(1.8%) a nonsuccessful pregnancy; 1,316 (44%) started treatment within 12 months, 
824 (27%) neither started treatment nor became pregnant and 289 (10%) became lost 
to follow-up within 12 months. The adjusted HR for an abnormal PCT was 0.76 (95% 
confi dence interval [CI]: 0.62 to 0.94). The adjusted HR for an abnormal PCT was 0.63 
(95% CI: 0.47 to 0.84) in case of no spermatozoa, 0.81 (95% CI: 0.57 to 1.2) in case of 
nonmo  le spermatozoa and 1.2 (95% CI: 0.8 to 1.8) in case of mo  le, nonprogressive 
spermatozoa. Adding PCT to the reference model did not signifi cantly improve 
goodness of fi t. Discrimina  on was equally poor for the PCT model and the reference 
model. The calibra  on plots of both models showed comparably good calibra  on. The 
net reclassifi ca  on improvement of the predic  ons of the PCT model compared with 
the reference model was –1.1%.

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated that the postcoital test has prognos  c value but does not add 
substan  ally to a prognos  c model for spontaneous pregnancy.
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INTRODUCTION

Since the original descrip  on of the postcoital test (PCT) in 1866 by J. Marion Sims 
1 and the reintroduc  on by M. Huhner in 1913 2 its use has become widespread in 
the evalua  on of subfer  le couples. Many authori  es considered the PCT as the 
cornerstone of the fer  lity evalua  on.3 Although the PCT is used commonly, the use of 
this test in the basic fer  lity workup has been subject to debate over the last 10 years 
due to confl ic  ng data.4-6

On the one hand, the PCT enables iden  fi ca  on of couples with a cervical factor 
and avoids misclassifying these couples as having unexplained infer  lity, which 
has important implica  ons for treatment. An abnormal PCT result decreases the 
probability of treatment independent pregnancy twofold to threefold.5;7-9 On the 
other hand, rou  ne use of the PCT would only lead to more interven  ons without an 
increase in pregnancy rates.10

Recently, we validated a predic  on model for spontaneous pregnancy in a large cohort 
of subfer  le couples.11 In this valida  on, the predic  on model including female age, 
dura  on of subfer  lity, primary subfer  lity, sperm mo  lity and referral status had 
good predic  ve performance, but adding PCT results to this model did not improve its 
performance. 
Thus, at present, data on the prognos  c value of the PCT for spontaneous pregnancy 
in subfer  le couples are inconclusive. The aim of this study was to evaluate the prog-
nos  c value of the PCT in a large prospec  ve mul  center cohort of subfer  le couples 
in rela  on to an exis  ng, well validated predic  on model for spontaneous pregnancy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Valida  on cohort
The study was designed as a prospec  ve cohort study performed in 38 hospitals in 
the Netherlands. The Ins  tu  onal Review Board of the Academic Medical Centre 
approved the study, and local approval was obtained from the Board of Directors 
from each par  cipa  ng hospital. Between January 2002 and February 2004, we 
included consecu  ve subfer  le couples who had not been evaluated previously for 
subfer  lity.11 In couples who had an unfulfi lled wish for a child and had 1 year with 
regular unprotected intercourse and in whom the woman had a regular cycle, a basic 
fer  lity workup was performed, consis  ng of a fer  lity history, semen analysis, PCT, 
assessment of ovula  on, and assessment of the Fallopian tubes according to the 
guidelines of the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (2004).
The performance of the PCT was standardized as described in detail in the study 
protocol for all par  cipa  ng centers. At least one PCT was performed during the 
infer  lity workup.5;7;9;11 The PCT could be planned on the basis of the basal body 
temperature and cycle length or in repe   ve ultrasound fi ndings. The PCT was judged 
to be normal if at least one progressively mo  le spermatozoon was seen in one of 
fi ve high-power fi elds at ×400 magnifi ca  on. The PCT was judged abnormal if mo  le, 
nonprogressive spermatozoa or nonmo  le or no spermatozoa were seen in one of the 
fi ve high-power fi elds at ×400 magnifi ca  on.
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Follow-up
The follow-up of the couples is described in full detail in the publica  on of van 
der Steeg et al..11 Primary endpoint was spontaneous concep  on resul  ng in an 
ongoing pregnancy. Spontaneous ongoing pregnancy was defi ned as the presence 
of fetal cardiac ac  vity at transvaginal sonography at a gesta  onal age of at least 12 
weeks, resul  ng from a treatment-independent concep  on. Time to pregnancy was 
considered censored at the moment treatment had been started or at the last date of 
contact during follow-up, when the couple had no ongoing pregnancy. For all couples 
lost to follow-up, the general prac   oner was sent a ques  onnaire on the most recent 
fer  lity status of the couple.

Data analysis
Missing data for the predic  ve variables were imputed (‘fi lled in’), because dele  ng 
them would lead to a loss of sta  s  cal power and poten  ally biased results in 
mul  variable analysis.12;13 The technique of imputa  on and details of this specifi c 
dataset are described in a previous publica  on.11

The Hunault model for predic  ng spontaneous pregnancy was considered the 
reference model.14 This model includes fi ve prognos  c variables: female age, 
dura  on of subfer  lity, female subfer  lity being primary or secondary, percentage 
mo  le spermatozoa of the fi rst semen analysis, and referral status. Referral by a 
gynaecologist was established as a confounding factor in the original publica  on. 
We then evaluated the addi  onal value of the PCT by building a new mul  variable 
Cox model: the PCT model. This PCT model includes the variables from the reference 
model and, addi  onally, the PCT outcome. We did not recalculate the weights for 
the variables in the reference model, as this would lead to a loss in power and an 
increased risk of capitaliza  on on chance: an ar  fi cial increase in predic  ve power 
which is due only to chance fl uctua  ons in the variables. We therefore used the linear 
combina  on of all variables in the reference model. In other words, for each couple 
we calculated the sum of the variables in the reference model, each variable weighted 
by the respec  ve coeffi  cient as es  mated by Hunault et al..14 We then es  mated 
two coeffi  cients for our PCT model using mul  variable Cox regression analysis: one 
coeffi  cient for the sum of the weighted variables of the reference model, and a second 
coeffi  cient for the PCT outcome. We transformed the coeffi  cients into hazard ra  os 
(HR) to facilitate interpreta  on. We performed a separate analysis to assess the 
prognos  c value of each separate abnormal PCT category rela  ve to a normal PCT: 
mo  le, nonprogressive spermatozoa and nonmo  le or no spermatozoa. 

Evalua  on of performance
We compared the goodness of fi t of the PCT model to our data to the goodness of fi t 
of the reference model using the generalized likelihood ra  o test. This test evaluates 
whether adding the PCT to the reference model leads to a signifi cant improvement 
in goodness of fi t. We then used three concepts to compare the performance of the 
PCT model with that of the reference model. First, we evaluated the discrimina  ve 
power of the models. Discrimina  on refers to the ability to dis  nguish couples who 
will conceive from those who will not.15 Second, we evaluated the calibra  on of the 
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models. Calibra  on is the level of correspondence between the calculated pregnancy 
probabili  es and the observed propor  on of pregnancies. For a comprehensive ex-
plana  on of discrimina  on and calibra  on and the interpreta  on of performance we 
reference our recent publica  ons.11;15 Third, we determined the degree of reclassifi ca-
 on between the reference model and the PCT model by calcula  ng the net reclas-

sifi ca  on improvement (NRI).16;17 This method is based on the diff erence between two 
models in the individual calculated probabili  es of a pregnancy and the occurrence of 
a pregnancy in couples with probabili  es that are discordant between the two models. 
Calcula  ng the net reclassifi ca  on improvement requires a priori meaningful risk cat-
egories. We used 0% to 30%, 30% to 40%, and >40% for the probability of spontane-
ous pregnancy.11 In net reclassifi ca  on improvement, only those changes in es  mated 
probabili  es that imply a change from one category to another (reclassifi ca  on) are 
considered. The reclassifi ca  on of couples who develop and who do not develop a 
pregnancy should be considered separately. Any “upward” movement in categories for 
couples who achieved a pregnancy implies improved classifi ca  on, and any “down-
ward movement” indicates worse reclassifi ca  on. The interpreta  on was opposite for 
couples who did not achieve a pregnancy. The net improvement in reclassifi ca  on was 
quan  fi ed as a sum of diff erences in propor  ons of couples moving up minus the pro-
por  on moving down for couples who develop events, and the propor  on of couples 
moving down minus the propor  on moving up for couples who do not develop events.

RESULTS

We completed the fer  lity workup of 7,860 couples. Of these, 948 had a severe male 
factor, 311 had two-sided tubal pathology and 1,311 had one-sided tubal pathology, 
and 2,642 had other reasons for exclusion (i.e. prior fer  lity treatment), leaving 3,021 
couples for inclusion. The baseline characteris  cs of these couples are presented in 
Table 1. We were able to complete follow-up for 2,741 couples (90%). Of the 3,021 
couples, 537 (18%) had a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy within 1 year, including 10 
mul  ple pregnancies (0.3%). Within 12 months 1,316 (44%) of all couples had started 
treatment, whereas 824 (27%) neither had started treatment yet nor had  become 
pregnant within the follow up period. The follow-up status of all pa  ents at 12 months 
is shown in Figure 1.
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Characteristic Mean or Median 5th-95th percentile 
Female age (y) 32.5 25 – 39 
Male age (y) 34.8 27 – 44 
Duration of subfertility (y) (median) 1.7 1.0 – 3.9 
Subfertility, primary (n) 2,013 67% 
Sperm motility (grade A WHO %) 42.4 10 – 75 
PCTa, normal (n) 2,050 68% 

Table 1. Baseline characteris  cs of the 3,021 included subfer  le couples.

WHO = World Health Organiza  on. a Postcoital test.



The mean probability of a spontaneous pregnancy as calculated with the reference 
Hunault model without PCT was 0.32 (5th and 95th percen  les: 0.16 and 0.52). For the 
PCT model, the mean calculated probability was 0.29 (5th and 95th percen  les: 0.16 and 
0.45). 
The adjusted HR of an abnormal PCT result in the PCT model was 0.76 (95% 
confi ndence interval [CI]: 0.62 to 0.94). The adjusted HR of an abnormal PCT was 0.63 
(95% CI: 0.47 to 0.84) in case of no spermatozoa, 0.81 (95% CI: 0.57 to 1.2) in case of 
nonmo  le spermatozoa and 1.2 (95% CI: 0.8 to 1.8) in case of mo  le, nonprogressive 
spermatozoa, each rela  ve to a normal PCT.

Evalua  on of performance
Goodness of fi t was not improved signifi cantly when the PCT model was compared 
with the reference model (diff erence in -2 log likelihood: 7, P>.05 [degrees of freedom 
3]). Discrimina  on was comparable for the PCT model (area under the curve: 0.64; 
95% CI: 0.61 tot 0.66) and the reference model (area under the curve: 0.63; 95% CI: 
0.60 to 0.65), a nonsignifi cant diff erence. The calibra  on plots of both models showed 
good calibra  on (Fig. 2). The calibra  on of the PCT model was slightly be  er than the 
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Figure 1. Follw-up status of all pa  ents at 12 months.



calibra  on of the reference model. 
The addi  on of the PCT to the reference model reduced the correct classifi ca  on of 
couples who achieved a pregnancy with 19.0%, but improved the correct classifi ca  on 
of the couples who did not achieve a pregnancy with 17.9%. The “net reclassifi ca  on 
improvement” of the predic  ons of the PCT model compared with the reference 
model was –1.1%. The PCT model showed a minor net reduc  on in the correct 
classifi ca  on of couples who did and did not achieve a pregnancy compared to the 
reference model. The details of the classifi ca  on per model per couple are shown in 
table in Table 2.

DISCUSSION

This study showed that subfer  le couples with an abnormal PCT result have a lower 
probability of a spontaneous pregnancy, especially if no sperm are found in the 
cervical mucus. Despite the prognos  c informa  on of the PCT, addi  on of the PCT 
outcome as a prognos  c variable to a validated predic  on model for spontaneous 
pregnancy did not improve the fi t of this model signifi cantly and even led to a 
nonsignifi cant reduc  on in the correct classifi ca  on of couples who did and did not 
achieve a pregnancy.
The prognos  c value of the PCT for spontaneous pregnancy has so far been assessed 
in mul  variable models and in one randomised controlled trial.5;7;9;11;14;18;19 None of 
these studies was designed specifi cally to assess the prognos  c value of the PCT to the 
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 PCT model, frequency (row percent) 

 < 30%, n (%) 30% to 40% > 40%  

Reference model No. % No. % No. % Total (no.) 

Couples who achieved a pregnancy 
 <30% 179 100 0a 0.0 0a 0 179 
 30% to 40% 41b 16 149 84 0a 0 190 
 >40% 0b 0 61b 12 107 88 168 
 Total 220 40 210 33 107 27 537 

 
Couples who did not achieve a pregnancy 
 <30% 1,113 100 0b 0 0b 0 1,113 
 30% to 40% 228a 24 492 76 0b 0 720 
 >40% 0a 0 169a 16 215 84 384 
  Total 1,341 58 661 27 215 15 2,217 

Table 2. Net reclassifi ca  on improvement of the PCT model compared with the reference model.

Note: The net reclassifi ca  on for couples who achieved a pregnancy is a deteriora  on of 19% and for the 
couples who did not achieve a pregnancy is an improvement of 17.9%. This results in an overall net reclas-
sifi ca  on improvement of the PCT model of -1.1%.
a Deteriora  on of classifi ca  on for the PCT model.
b Improvement of classifi ca  on for the PCT model.



already established prognos  c factors for spontaneous pregnancy. 
The fi rst study of 726 subfer  le couples presented an adjusted HR for an abnormal 
PCT of 0.26 (95% CI 0.17 to 0.40) for the predic  on of live birth, but two out of four 
variables selected for the fi nal model–tubal defects and anovula  on–should have 
been excluded because of the manifestly reduced chances of spontaneous concep  on 
in couples with these factors.7 Moreover, the HR of the PCT in this study could have 
been overes  mated because of insuffi  cient adjustment for the established prognos  c 
variables. 
A second study, in 996 subfer  le couples, reported that a progressive PCT was 
the most important prognos  c variable of all, with a HR of 0.23 (95% CI: 0.14 to 
0.4) 5, but the model derived from this study demonstrated poor calibra  on at 
external valida  on.11 The model underes  mated the pregnancy rates in couples 
with a poor prognosis (0% to 20%) and overes  mated them in couples with a good 
prognosis (≥40%). A third study was a randomized clinical trial. The authors of this 
trial concluded that the rou  ne use of the PCT leads to more interven  ons without 
an associated increase in pregnancy rates.19 This study was cri  cized because a 
substan  al number of par  cipa  ng women were anovulatory and because no 
specifi c recommenda  ons were made on how to manage a couple with an abnormal 
PCT.20-23 A fourth study in 207 couples evaluated the prognos  c value of the PCT in a 
mul  variable model, including the variables dura  on of subfer  lity, age, PCT result, 
and mo  le sperm concentra  on.9 Surprisingly, this study showed no prognos  c 
value for woman’s age or mo  le sperm concentra  on. The added prognos  c value 
of the PCT, rela  ve to the established factors for spontaneous pregnancy could 
not be assessed, possibly because of the size of the study popula  on but primarily 
because of a lack of complete data to enable assessment of all prognos  c factors 
and model performance. The last study to evaluate the PCT outcome together with 
the established factors generated two models for the predic  on of spontaneous 
pregnancy, one with and one without the PCT, showing inferior performance for the 
model without the PCT. However, the deriva  on of the model with the PCT was based 
on a smaller cohort of pa  ents (n = 1,398) than the models without the PCT (n = 
2,459), which could have led to a less accurate es  ma  on of regression coeffi  cients.14 
Further, these models were validated in a prospec  ve valida  on cohort study. The 
performance of the model with the PCT was inferior to the model without the PCT, but 
the primary aim of that study was to evaluate the performance of the model without 
the PCT, and the techniques used in the external valida  on for the assessment of 
performance were limited.11

One of the strengths of our study is that we were able to assess the specifi c value 
of the PCT in addi  on to the already established factors for the predic  on of 
spontaneous pregnancy in a large prospec  ve mul  center cohort of subfer  le couples. 
We excluded couples with known causes of subfer  lity that manifestly reduce chances 
of spontaneous concep  on. We were able to include a large set of variables and used 
the fi rm evidence gained from an established predic  on model to build onto.
The sta  s  cal analysis of this study allowed for the  me of spontaneous chance to 
concep  on by censoring the outcomes, even if the couples had undergone treatment 
within 1 year. In an ideal world it would have been be  er to allow all couples the 
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opportunity of spontaneous concep  on over the same  me period; nowadays this 
is diffi  cult to achieve. The outcome of couples that were lost to follow-up can be 
regarded as being missing completely at random. There is no reason to assume that 
posi  ve results are systema  cally more o  en missing than nega  ve results. The 
couples that were lost to follow-up were classifi ed as not becoming pregnant.
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Figure 2. (a) Calibra  on plot of the reference model.  (b) Calibra  on plot of the PCT model.
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The PCT allows iden  fi ca  on of couples where the spermatozoa do not penetrate the 
cervical mucus. In a previous randomized clinical trial, we showed that, in couples with 
an abnormal PCT but a good prognosis, IUI in the uns  mulated cycles was superior 
over no treatment.24 Similarly, in couples with an abnormal PCT but otherwise also 
a poor prognosis, IUI without controlled ovarian hypers  mula  on (COH) leads to 
pregnancy rates that are comparable with those obtained by IUI with COH. IUI without 
COH should therefore be the treatment of fi rst choice in these couples, as it reduces 
costs and the risk of mul  ple pregnancies, without compromising pregnancy rates.25

Although we found that the PCT does not help in establishing a prognosis for 
spontaneous concep  on, it might iden  fy couples who do not conceive as a 
consequence of sexual dysfunc  on, who may benefi t from sexual therapy or 
insemina  on in the natural cycle. 
If we abandon the PCT, we should realize that we poten  ally do not iden  fy some 
couples with subfer  lity who actually have sexual dysfunc  on. The PCT is the only 
test in the fer  lity workup that endeavours to assess sexual func  on in vivo, thus 
allowing iden  fi ca  on of subfer  le couples who do not conceive because they fail 
to have successful intercourse, whereas their biological components necessary for 
concep  on–semen, ovula  on, and tubal func  on–are all normal. Studies repor  ng 
on the PCT showed that in 7% to 16% no spermatozoa were seen.26-28 In these couples 
no pregnancies were observed. No spermatozoa were seen in 17% of all PCTs in our 
study, but 49 pregnancies were seen. The PCT or a variant might be part of the fer  lity 
workup in a research se   ng.
In summary, our study demonstrated that the postcoital test has prognos  c value but 
does not signifi cantly add value to a prognos  c model for spontaneous pregnancy. This 
adds to a previous randomized clinical trial that indicated no benefi t of the PCT. The 
test adds no prognos  c informa  on to exis  ng models, and the predic  ve informa  on 
from the PCT is already incorporated in other variables based on the semen analysis.
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